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'Willi Few Semite Fav
or l.nniie; Coveiuint Not V.ttif

llvn in I'onlntf IMNiriiiHiiH'iil"

WiihIiIukIoii, July 23. Avlnnc"
f thu liutKue of nation with reser-

vations to irulct Independence of
American action, km advocated In

the nentite 1iy Senator Lenroot, re-

publican, Wisconsin. Tlio rlKlit to de-

termine dwnestlc question, to ad-

minister the Monroe Doctrine and to
decide upon ltd roume In any c:ihr
arising under article 10, no added,
should he morn fully protected y

Tenrvatlons.
Of President Wilson's fourteen

point, tho ukcr Raid, only nix had
1nn compiled with In the treaty,
while four had been "clearly violat-
ed." and four "not noticed at all."
Among thoH violated he mentioned
tha stipulations relating lo open
covenant, dlaarmnmont and Impar-
tial adjustment of colonial claims,
lis expressed the opinion that the
league provision would not be effec-
tive In forcing disarmament.

"The country ought to know," aald
Senator 1 .en root, "thai with very few

If exception the member of thl body.
Irrespective of party, are In favor of
a league of natlona. and the country
ought to know that with very few
except Ion the republican member
are In favor of the league now pro-
poned, provided reservation ate
made protecting; the right and Inter-e- at

of the United State.
"I believe the United Staes can

and should o protected by proer
reservation, and with uh reserva-tlo-

the league may be of great
value In preventing future war and
securing a better understanding be-

tween nations."

OOVRIIXOH KXJOYIXO
AlKPfiAXR 11,lt;HTS

flnleni. July 25. Governor Oleolt
and Warden Stelner and T. n. Kay
made fllKht with Rvlutor hire to-
day. The Rovernor will fly to Port-Inp- d

later In the dny.

ItrX'MIVKS HKltVICK CltOKS

Wushlnglon, July 25. A Ht of
distinguished service cross award
announced today 'by the war depart-
ment Included John H. Womnck. or
Wallowa Oregon.

TS

AT T FRIDAY

There hnvo lieen requests from a
number of sources thtit a special an- -'

nuul event popularizing our eplon-dl- d

ibntblng aind swimming advant-
ages Hie' 'held, and after carefully
considering the matter, ' the bath-
house committee decided to hold the
"First lAnnual Omits Puss Swim-
ming Tournament" at the mwnlilpal
'bntboiise In RIverBlde'ipark Friday
evening, lAiigust 1st, from 8: HO to S

o'clock, Events are on tho program
for olrls and lioys of nil ages, and
the competition Is open to all. Wo
have, developed a numbor of exce-
llent awlmmers, and the contest will
1e tooth Interesting and amusing. It
I expected that the regular weekly
bund concert will Ibe glven at the
park that evening at the clone of the
wator sport. The committee doe--

not want to make Itself ft 'burden
but In order to Increase the Interes
among the competitors, jt it htped

". 'Continued in fag ) .'

JEWS SEND RELIEF

TO RUMANIANS

$(.(HM t nriCi on Iih Way, l He
KMrllMitoil Without lUtcnnl lo

Itnce or Religion

Now York. July 2ft. -- The 8. 8.
"Hiia'ihiica" KiillO'l from till port
today for CmiMtuiiia, Ituinuiilu, with
a cargo of $S0(i,000 worth of Jew-l- h

relief Uplle.
Till Klilpmetit wu ent to liii

in mi la by the Jowlsh relief oritunlu
tlou beraiine of a hurry-cal- l ' from
I heir relief worker in that country

ay that tho only food the
Itminiunlnn have in at all adequate
quantities In tho flour t tint I sup-pllu- d

by the Amcrlcnji relief admin
istration tbero. Other foodstuff,
and tnjMH-litii- tliono which are In

iuiumi in me Miiucimrav cargo.
are uld to be practically nbn-exla- t-

e'nt In that country.
The entire cargo will bo dlstrlbu

ted In Rumania' without regard to
rare or religion.

km: TKIC RAILWAYS
FACT, lCUKASi:i ttSTH

Washington. July 25 Dr. Thomas
Conway. Jr.. of the University of
Pennsylvania, told the federal olee-trl- e

railway commission that the
olecfrlc rallwuy Industry fitce an-
other upward leap of labor cost.
which will make existing rate en
tirely inadequate.

W A XT A LA X l 1SLA XDS
TO UK XFATHALI.KD

Paris. July 2t.-t-T- he Baltic
of the peace conference ha

presented a'
v report recommending

that the Aland Mauds, bet ween
wedon and Finland at the mouth of

the Hlolhnla. lie neutralized under
tho guarantee of the league of na
tion.

HAIMXIH msv with miro
Undon, July 2t Sailor are buay

kcoiiln the coal mine pumped, due
to the strike In the Yorkshire dis-
trict, whllo troop are protecting
them. The government has stopped
the exportation of Cardiff coal.

TO

AT

Oborno IVVarlln. who won fame
by firing tho first American artll- -

llery shot after America entered the
great atrngglo and slwnt the past two
week hero with his grandmother,
Mr. John Pool, left this morning,
returning to the government hos-

pital at Denver. Young DeVarlla
huH been a patient at the hospital for
several months suffering from the
results of a severe gassing which ho
received In France. Ho will' prob-
ably be at the hospital for many
month yet. '

Young UoVa'rlla enlisted In this
city In April, 1917, and reached
Franco during the snmmer. He was
gassed and In April, 1918, ho was
sent ito New York with 50 other
walking casuals to work for the
'Liberty toon. On his complete re-

covery he was a'galn ecnt to France
and was severely gassed the second
day after Teaching the front.

DoVnrtla Is now quite frail and
woak and shows the results of his
experience at tho front. His throat
gives him much trouble and In order
to avoid the necessity of talking to
curious. Inquirers he kept his visit
here a socret. '

(iKItMAXS THY TO DKKIt.U U

THKIK OWN' OOVNHXMKXT

Coblen. July 23. Sixty Germans
from Cologne and Berlin and other
'itles 'were arrested today In con-

nection with an alleged plot to de-

fraud the government of millions of
marks by eliminating competition at
auctions of lrmy supplies.

QMKTn PAHS, JOSEPHINE OOUXTY. OREGON,

WILSON TO

ABROAD

Nat to Interfere With Russian Sovereignty, Bat Will Fur
nish Kolcbak Supplies Colombia Treaty Up

Senate-Presi- dent Withholds French Treaty

W'aHhiiiKton, July 25. President
U'llmm today advised the senate that
tho American military expedition to
Siberia would remain a long as such
protection wo necessary. Another
purpotui was to, give relief to the
KiiHslaim In Siberia by supplying food
and clothlnx. The president has no
Intention of Interferon with Rus-
sian ovcrelKnty.

A letter from the president said
tho retention there of American
troops to protect .American railroad
forces I a "vital element," by agree-
ment wtth Japan. American troops
will, therefore, remain as long a
the railroad expedition maintain
oera'tlmi.

WaabliiKton, July 23 rnder pres-
ent plans of republican leaders, the
peace treaty will be temporarily set
aalde next week for the consideration
of the treaty between the t'nltod
States &nd Colombia, proposing the
payment of $23,000,000 to Colombia
for damages arising from American
acquisition or the 'Panama- - canal.
Senator Ixidge said the foreign re-

lations committee would consider the
treaty with for the Immediate
ratification by the senate. State de- -

E

ACRES KLAMATH FALLS

Klamath FaJls. Ore., July 25.

That the lands on the eastern side
of upper ttangell valley will be for
mally added to the Kangell valley Ir-

rigation project at the meet
ing of the board of directors August
5, was predbtrd today, as all pre-

liminary urr.t'.gemouts for this .move
have been n nde. This addition will
brjng tlx; trial of the proposed Ir-

rigated iiK.-- up to approximately
80.0'H acrts and nearly donbla the
amoun: cf land now covered by the
United State reciaatlon service here.

MKAT I'M KIX( PI,AXT
DKSTIMIYKD HY VlUK

Portland, July 25. Joseuh B.
Obcrle's meat acklng plant at Ken
ton ww destroyed by fire this morn
ing. The loss is estimated at Mn,- -
000.

MOUNTED POLICE

I'Rr :imi4Mt''

l.t.M l it oj lu iul i lie. imiiiiiu--
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pimmunt officials Uave urged action.

Washington, July 25. President
Wilson plans not to present the de-

fensive treaty with France to the
senate until after ho returns from
his gjieaklng tour.

No statement was made at the
White House regarding charge in
tho senate that the president violat-
ed the treaty section by not (resent-
ing It simultaneously with the Ver-

satile treaty.

Washington. July 25. The presi-
dent today signed the agricultural
appropriation tilll, from which the
daylight saving rider had 1een elim-
inated.

Washington. July 25. The presi-
dent today promised earnestly to
consider the five proposed reserva-
tions which Senator Spencer, Mis-
souri, democrat, said must be agTeed
upon If the treaty and covenant are
ratified. One provides that the
Shantung settlement be readjusted
a soon as poHslble, and another ex-
presses regrets at the 8hantung set-
tlement.

Sjiokane, Wash., July 25. The
destruction of the homes of six or
eight homesteaders northeast of Col-vlll- e,

Wash., and a logging camp at
KaU Spur, Idaho, by forest fires Is

reported. Desultory strikes of fire
fighters are reported. They are be-

lieved to be due to activities of the
I. W. W.

KhXM SYXOU FA VOl IS IJjAtil'K

Kugcne, Ore., July 24. Immedi-
ate ratification by the United States
senate of the league- of nations cov-

enant and the acceptance 'by congress
of a mandatory over Turkey and Ar-

menia were urged by the Presbyter-Ia- n

synod of Oregon at its closing
session here yesterday afternoon.
The resolution to this effect was pas-
sed unanimously.

BUSY IN WINNIPEG

iitiuce iiiri H.iijjl u t tuiHi iv'.l ' lur--
man In the mob wns silled uml ernl

,

rj a'' ' : fit
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HIGH COST LIVING

L REMA! HIGH

l'hlla-lpttw- i Hoard of Tnule Gathvni
HtatiHJeK; France and Great

Hritaln HuroWt Hit

Philadelphia. July 25.-Th- e cost
of living is likely to atay high for
a long time to come In the opinion
of the Philadelphia Board of Trade.
This view Is a result of a compilation
of statistics from many lines of
trade and Industry.

According to these figures the ad
vance In prices In this country since
1914 has been about 107 per cent, in
Canada 115 per cent; Great Britain
133 per cent and France 235 oer
cent. It is pointed out that. In suite
of .material reductions In the price
of steel, the advance In other com-

modities since the armsitlce has been
so great that the average price
schedules have been reduced but
5.7 per cent below prices prevailing
October 1, 191S.

The following are riven as reasons
why wages will not be mnch less for
a considerable period of time.

Practical stoppage of Immigration
since 1914, depriving this country of
several millions of workers who
would normally have come to u and
thus have relieved the labor short
age which confronts American in-
dustry upon the resumption of ca
pacity operations.

Retention In the government mili
tary service of nearly 2,000,000 work
era, which, it Is declared will doubt
less continue an indefinite period.

Creation of new industries such
as shipbuilding, manufacture of
chemicals and dyes.

, Trgent demand for building and
construction of every class due to
their having been forcibly he'4 bak
ior several years.

Shortage of world food sunolles
and uniformly high prices.

Proiortlontely higher levels of
commodity prices existing through-
out Europe.

MKXIOAX AlTfJOHITIKS
KKAHCH FOB BANDITS

Washington, July 25. 'Actlne un
der President Carranza's special In-

structions, Xfexiean military authori
ties or Tamplco are making unusual
efforts to capture the bandits who
held up the sailors from the U. S. 8.
Cheyenne and robbed them, accord-
ing to a report to the navy depart
ment.

OF

Paris, July 25. Dispatches from
Agral and Gratz report serious mil-
itary revolts In Croatia which are
taking the form of a movement for
separation from Serbia and' the
forming of a republic. Troops are
leaving and units of the army are
in a state of dissolution. The Ser-
bians are trying to suppress the
movement with troops.

Gratz, July 23. There were vio-

lent combats Tuesday night at Mar-
burg where the garrison revolted.
Thirty were killed and many wound-
ed. Croatian troops ate reported to
having proclaimed a repu'bllc. Ooa-tinn- s

are fraternizing with 'Hungar-
ian troops.

Paris, July 25. 'A dispatch from
Lalbu'ch officially denies the rumors
or a mutiny and other troubles In
Jugo-Slavl- a and states that tran-
quillity prevails. ..

OOMMISSIOXKK I1.UU1KH LOST
IX HILLS VOXt TWO DAYS

Salem, Ore., July 25. A. C. Bar-
ber, recently appointed state Insur-
ance commissioner, who was report-
ed aa lost In the mountains near
Brel ten bush hoi springs, Linn coun-
ty, was found late yesterday 1y 'a'
searching party trying to make his
way back to camp. He had 'been
alone in the mountains since Tues-
day afternoon..

WHOLE NUMBER 2727.

ELECTRICAL

STORMS START

FORTY FIRES

EMPLOY K8 OF FOHFST SEHYIC13
IX TIMBER. DrilECTIXG SQUADS

OF FntK FICHTKHS
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Situation SUH Serious, But Raja
Helps, and Most DiMrict lie port

Blaze Cnder Control

Portland, July 25. JIore than 40

fires, some of which may prove ser
ious, were started by the .electrical
storm which was general over the
state July 23, according to a' state
ment issued yesterday by District
Forester Cacll. Practically every of
fice employe of the United State
forest service Is now in the field di
recting the army of fire fighters In
national forests, and If the present
warm weather continues, serious
consequences can be expected.

Twenty small fires were started
in tbe Crater national forest during
Wednesday's electrical storm, but
the Portland office has not yet been
advised as to the seriousness of these
fires.

Lighting was responsible or 17
fires within the Santiam national
forest, U in the Detroit district and1
six In the Cascade district. Of the
21 fires reported yesterday from the
I'mpqua forest. 18 were caused b
the Hghtning. .

The Herman creek, and . Oregon
Lumber company fires in the Oregon
national forest are both under con-
trol..

The fire in the western division
of the Umatilla national forest
which has burned over approximate
ly 640 acres, is now under control.

The forest fire situation In Wash
ington is equally as serious as in
this state, declares Director Cecil.
and Forest Examiner Adam Wright
left last night for Republic, Wash.,
to assist In the control of six fires
which have already covered nearlr
9.000 acres.

Several fires are burning in the
Columbia national forest, the Ihost
serious being on the Lewjs river on
the western edge of the old Lewis
river burn.

Twenty men are fighting an un
controlled fire at Eight Mile creek
in the Wenatchee national forest.
This is In a high country where the
timber Is valuable only for water-
shed protection. Another force of
70 men Is working under Banger S.
E. Bruckhart on the Snoqnalmle for-
est near Hazel, Wash.

AIRPLANE PILOTS

E A

New : York. July 25. Alrnlane
mall carryiug aviators here are on
a strike, protesting against the dis
charge of two airpilots who refused
to take the air due to a fog. The
pilots demand heavier, slower and
better equipped .machines.

Aviators of Cleveland. Chicago
and iBellefonte, Pennsylvania have
Joined In the strike.

Washington. July 25. The mall
plane pilots who refused to take the
air today have been dismissed, the
postoffice department announced.
Some of the planes left on schedule
time. ,

COAL STRIKE SETTLED

London, July 25 The strike of a
quarter of a million imen In the coal
mines, which threatened to paralyze
many Industries, was settled today.


